Configuring EndNote’s Find Full Text for CAHS on your home PC or Mac

You need to set your preferences in order to make use of the Find Full Text function in EndNote:

- **Set up an EndNote Online (EndNote Web) account and enable Sync** Why? If your desktop application is integrated with EndNote Online the Find Full Text Function will be able to retrieve more full text. See the tab in our EndNote Guide:

  EndNote Online > Getting started with EndNote Online > Synchronizing EndNote & EndNote Online

  - In EndNote desktop go to **Edit > Preferences > Find Full Text**
  - **Enter your EndNote Online Account Credentials > click Enable Sync > OK**
  - Go again to **Edit > Preferences > Find Full Text**
  - Tick the first 4 boxes.
  - **Do NOT tick** the box “Automatically invoke Find Full Text on newly-imported references” - this restricts full-text retrieval to the full text for references that were imported from text files, excluding those imported through direct export or from online search.
  - In **OpenURL Path box** enter the following link (type or copy and paste):
    
  - In the **Authenticate with URL**, type (or copy and paste): [This step is not necessary for home installations – only required from within the WA Health network.] then click **OK**: [http://www.google.com.au/](http://www.google.com.au/) then click OK.

**Note**: Find Full Text functionality will work well for many journals but will not work for some where full text access is in fact available.